RFP Fire Station Architectural Services / City: Boise
Bidding: 12/10/2014 11:30 AM MST / State: ID
Bids To: City of Boise
Description: Scope of Work: The Engineering Division of the Boise City Public Works Department is soliciting proposals from experienced firms who can adequately demonstrate the resources, experience and qualifications to provide Architectural Services for multiple fire station projects. Services are anticipated to include schematic design, final design and assistance during the bidding and construction phases.

RFP Fire Training Facility Architectural Services / City: Boise
Bidding: 12/10/2014 11:30 AM MST / State: ID
Bids To: City of Boise
Description: Scope of Work: The Engineering Division of the Boise City Public Works Department is soliciting proposals from experienced firms who can adequately demonstrate the resources, experience and qualifications to provide Architectural Services for a fire training facility. Architectural services are anticipated to include master planning, site design, schematic design, final design and assistance during the bidding and construction phases.

Reroof Liberty Park Apartments / City: Spokane
Bidding: 11/21/2014 3:00 PM PST / State: WA
Bids To: Kiernle & Hagood
Description: The work generally is to install new roofing shingles on major portions of five (5) apartment building roofs on the Liberty Park Apartments. The new shingles will be installed over one layer existing roofing shingles currently on these roofs. Addition related work is part of the project including, but not limited to, the following: Removal and replacement of edge flashing. Addition of rake and eave trim boards. Removal of areas of stucco and installation of roll roofing for temporary protection. Removal of existing attic vents and installation of new attic vents. Installation of exhaust fan vents hoods. And all work, specifically drawn, specified or not, required for a complete watertight installation.

Private: Jeremy Dixon Tenant
Bidding: 11/26/2014 3:00 PM PST / State: ID
Bids To: Wright Brothers
Description: Exterior Building shell, site improvements, interior finish out. Additions, plumbing, and electrical elements, all new interior finish out including walls and floors, ceiling, doors, millwork, finishes. Exterior windows exist as shown.

Renoofing Additon / City: Eagle
Bidding: 11/24/2014 2:00 PM PST / State: WA
Bids To: Washington State University
Description: The renovation consists of, but is not limited to miscellaneous renovation of concrete associated with the building exterior shell. Work also includes but is not limited to cleaning and sealing the exterior brick veneer and concrete, caulking and sealing existing sun shades, and repairing damaged concrete.

Boise City Public Works
Bidding: 12/11/2014 1:00 PM MST / State: ID
Bids To: State of Idaho Military Division
Description: A description of the work of this project can be summarized to: Interior renovation of existing Building 669 located on the northeast corner of Ingalls and Ellsworth Streets on Gowen Field, Boise, Idaho. The remodel work includes minor selective interior demolition of existing offices in a portion of the administration area with additional removal work consisting of metal wire cages used for storage in the existing drill hall area of the building. Saw-cutting and removal of concrete slab with cast-in-place footings for new bearing steel frames is a part of the work. New construction build back in the administration space includes offices with associated interior finishes, power, lighting, and ductwork. In the drill hall area new construction includes classroom/lab areas with associated interior finishes, power, lighting, ductwork with HVAC, central system in addition to structural steel frames with mezzanines, metal decking, welded wire partitions with sliding and swinging doors, steel staircases, guardrail, handrails, power and lighting.

ARGONNE ROAD CORRIDOR UPGRADES / City: Spokane Valley
Bidding: 12/5/2014 10:00 AM PST / State: WA
Bids To: City of Spokane Valley
Description: The project consists of an upgraded traffic signal at Knox Ave, widening for a northbound right turn pocket at Montgomeroy Ave, traffic signal modifications at Montgomery Ave, new fiber optic intersects from I-90 to Trent Ave and a new CCTV camera pole and associated CCTV hardware at Trent Ave.

Putting your business in front of key decision makers every week!
Contact your IDAHO BUSINESS REVIEW account executive today for more information about advertising in this publication. 208.336.3768
2014 Dirker’s Lake Stair Replacement / City: Twin Falls
Bidding: 12/4/2014 10:00 AM MST / State: ID
Bids To: City of Twin Falls
Description: Stair replacement

IDAHO FALLS
$1,487,850.88 CANNON BUILDERS
$54,090.00 *RAILCO-LLC
$1,487,850.88 CANNON BUILDERS
$640,366.84 JACK B PARSON INC
4 Bidders

IDAHO VALLEY
$27,375.00, 11/12/2014
ELE14-03167, ELE, ROYAL ELECTRIC, 1012 W BANNOCK ST , $27,375.00, 11/11/2014
ELE14-03169, ELE, ROYAL ELECTRIC, 1012 W BANNOCK ST , $27,375.00, 11/11/2014
ELE14-03171, ELE, ROYAL ELECTRIC, 1012 W BANNOCK ST , $27,375.00, 11/11/2014
ELE14-03173, ELE, ROYAL ELECTRIC, 1012 W BANNOCK ST , $27,375.00, 11/11/2014

BIDDING:
12/2/2014 10:30 AM MST / State: ID

BID:
State of Idaho Military Division
Description: A description of the work of this Service contract can be summarized to provide available electrical construction service personnel to perform minor demolition, renovations, re- pair and construction related to electrical work and incidental re- pair of finishes at various locations as required.
CITY OF EAGLE

Permit No/Subdivision/Address/Type/Sq. Ft./Improve-
ment Value
3-15-020, E11, 131/3, Sugarberry Woods #2, 3405 E Sugar
Crest Drive, Exp, 1645, 50,00
13-06-057, Owner: Devon B. Gildner, 11/13/14, Castlewest Yard #3, 2551 W Casady Drive, Exp, 3005, 500
14-09-160, RSI Construction LLC, 11/12/14, Lonesome
2125 E Lone Creek Drive, NID, 1837, 5217-4297
14-10-027, Boise Home Inspections, 11/14/11, Henny Fork #2, 3615 W Gold Fork Drive, NID, 3066, 5403-737
14-10-090, Stacy Construction Inc, 11/14/11, Snoqualmie Falls #4, 6251 W Nordic Drive, NID, 2851, 5262-8819
14-10-119, JD Johnstone Construction, 11/14/11, New Subdivi-
SION, NA, 2505, 5313-4591
14-10-120, Syringa Construction LLC, 11/12/14, Lakemoor #4, 3042 S Broadwater Creek, NID, 3887, 5247-9919
14-10-155, Boise Home Inspections, 11/14/11, Henny Fork #2, 3587 W Gold fork Drive, NID, 2780, 5332-7782
14-10-156, RSI Construction LLC, 11/14/12, Lonesome, 1232 E Lone Shore Drive, NID, 2268, 5281-0506
14-11-044, Little Buckaroo Construction, 11/14/10, Pacific
Heights, 284 S Golden Eagle Lane, MSC, 0, 500
14-11-048, Little Buckaroo Construction, 11/14/10, Pacific
Heights, 288 S Golden Eagle lane, MSC, 0, 500
14-11-050, Austin Construction, 11/14/10, Banbury #6, 1296 W Hennepol Road, MSC, 0, 500
14-11-052, Infinity Roofing & Siding Inc, 11/12/14, Banbury #7, 1389 W Stafford Street, MSC, 0, 500
14-11-059, Infinity Roofing & Siding Inc, 11/12/14, Castlebury #3, 2834 S Kingsway Road, MSC, 0, 500
14-11-073, Young Electric Signs Company, 11/14/14, Mixed Use
Structure #4, 379 E Shore Drive, SIGN, 0, 500

CITY OF MERIDIAN

Permit No/Issue Date/Valuation/Address/Subdivision/
Lot/Block/Owner/Contractor Address/Contractor City and Zip Code/Contractor
Phone/Description
C-CO-2014-0076, COMMERCIAL, CO Walkthru, 11/14/14, 310 E COMMERCIAL ST, 2505, 2050, LAYNE INDUSTRIAL PARK SUB #3, 1, DMR DEVELOPMENT LLC, PROPERTY OWNER, K AND A FLOOR-
ING LLC
C-FON-2014-0042, COMMERCIAL, New, 11/12/14, 531,350.00, 3735 SW AVE, 10290, TRAFFIC PARK SUB #8, 1, WY-
ELL JAMES F, HON CONTRACTORS INC, 1760 ROSE PARK DRIVE, NAMPA, ID 83687, 208-465-7797, GENERATIONS INVESTMENTS LEASED OFFICE SPACE
C-New-2014-0034, Commercial, New, 11/12/14, 514,489.30, 2315 S MODEL FARM WAY, 634, 634, FALL CREEK, 5, 1, COLEMAN HOMES LLC, 3103 W SHERRY DR #100 Ada County, MERIDIAN, ID 83622, 208-424-0052, FAL CREEK FLOOR POOL
C-Sign-G-2014-0146, COMMERCIAL, New, 11/14/14, 1626 SW AVE, STE 105, GRAMERCY SUB NE #2, 24 LECON TE CONTRACTOR INC, NO CONTRACTOR, I CAN PT LLC
C-Sign-G-2014-0147, COMMERCIAL, New, 11/12/14, 2830 N EAGLE AVE, STE 10, SOUTHOUTER CORNER MARKETPLACE SUB #01, 1, 1, EAGLE COMMERCIAL LLC, Pizza Studio, 1605 Gramercy Road, Salt Lake City, UT 84104, 8014861351, Pizza Studio
C-Sign-G-2014-0154, COMMERCIAL, New, 11/12/14, 3055 E FAIRVIEW AVE, STE 140, TREASURE VALLEY BUSINESS CENTER PHASE 0 #1, 1, 3, NUN LLC, Aim Sign Company Inc, 112 W 38th St, Boise, ID 83714, 2083437525, Meridian Floral
C-Sign-G-2014-0156, COMMERCIAL, New, 11/12/14, 4853 N LIN-
DER RD, NORTHPORT COMMERCIAL SUB #2, 4, 5, YOUNG ELECTRIC SIGN COMPANY, 4016 41S STREET ADA COUNTY, 5208343752, Meridian Floral
R-NEW-2014-0668, RESIDENTIAL, New, 11/14/14, 15929 N SIMEERY AVE, WINGATE PLACE SUB #10, 10, 5, FEHRINGER ZACHARY WEATHERIGHT ROOFING INC, 25 E Fairview, Suite 204 Ada County, Meridian, ID 83642, 208-896-6442, ROOFING
R-NEW-2014-0670, RESIDENTIAL, New, 11/14/14, 971 W PEBBLESTONE ST, TUMBLE CREEK SUB, 2, 4, BROWN RICHARD H, DAI ROOFER & REPAIR INC, PO BOX 190742 ADA County, BOISE, ID 83719, 208-371-4221
R-NEW-2014-0793, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 715 W BLUE DOWNS ST, KENTUCKY RIDGE ESTATES NO 22, 1, 3, C F Con-
STRUCTION, 2300 E DEER POINT CT, EALE, ID 83616, 2089216174.
R-NEW-2014-0793, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 640 W LONGFORD DR, MERIDIAN MUNICIPAL SUB NO 3, 11, 5, SILVA
TANARA, QUALITY ROOFING INC, 4270 W DEER TRAIL LN, BOISE, ID 83714, 208-371-3601, ROOFING
R-NEW-2014-0794, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 1847 E SUMMERCOVE DRIVE, SUMMERFELD SUB NO 20, 21, R WARD, EDWARDS, NANCY K, Roofing Inc., 1100 E Overland Rd., Meridian, ID 83642, 2088871775, Removal of existing roof and installation of new underlayment, flashings, architectural shingle, and venting
R-NEW-2014-0795, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 3395 W MONESSON LN, LAKE AT CHERRY LANE NO 06, 55, 10, JENSEN CHARLES K, ROOFING & SERVICES LLC, 1100 E Overland Rd., Meridian, ID 83642, 2088871775, Removal of existing roof and installation of new underlayment, flashings, architectural shingle, and venting
R-NEW-2014-0796, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 2928 W JOUST ST, CANDLELITE SUB NO 2, 3, 3, SANCHEZ LARRY, TEAM CONSTRUCTION LLC, 3313 W CHERRY LN SUITE 101, MERIDIAN, ID 83642, 2084951017, remove and replace shingles on home
R-NEW-2014-0797, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 1875 E MEADOW STOWN CHATEAU, MEADOW ESTATES NO 01, 19, 1, SCHAEFFER JUDITH M, AR LLC, 1378 MARAVILLA AVE, CALD-
WELL, ID 83607, 2083830126, ROOFING
R-NEW-2014-0798, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 2543 N OLD STONE WAY, FIELDSTONE MEADOWS NO 03, 48, 2, BURKE BRIDLON, Madison Roofing, 1101 W Wright St, Boise, ID 83705, 2083451091, ROOFING
R-NEW-2014-0799, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 4575 W BRASSIE CT, ASH福德 GREGGS SUB No 9, 14, 3, TDHIOES FAMILY TRUST, LAKEVIEW ROOFING, INC PO BOX 127, MERIDIAN, ID 83642, 20806127, 208885285, TEAR OFF DAMAGED SECTIONS ONLY
R-NEW-2014-0800, RESIDENTIAL, Resubmitted, 11/14/14, 1272 N MIR- ROR CREEK PL, RODS PARKSIDE CREEK SUB NO 02, 11, 11, FOR-
RESTER VANDE JOSEPH, LAKEVIEW ROOFING, INC PO BOX 127,
CIVIL COURT

ADA COUNTY

REALTY ASSET MANAGEMENT INC vs. Meza, Saul & Kinsley, goods/service, 201421176

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Raymonds, Katrina, goods/service, 201421178

Mason, Evelyn, goods/service, 201421181

Hatcher, Anthony & Teresa, goods/service, 201421182

COLLECTION BUREAU INC IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Huff, Stephen, goods/service, 201421183

Pothier, Adrianna, goods/service, 201421184

Morgan, Michael, goods/service, 201421185

Lives, Brandy, goods/service, 201421186

Elliott, Gregory, goods/service, 201421187

Mead, Michelle, goods/service, 201421188

Medina, Diana G, goods/service, 201421189

Egger, Jordan D, goods/service, 201421190

Hair, Duane, goods/service, 201421191

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. vs. Stradley, Briannere P, goods/service, 201421192

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Russell, Mariama and McKee, David, goods/service, 201421194

McNeal, Holly Kristina, goods/service, 201421195

Steigmann, Ashley and Storm, Tyler, goods/service, 201421196

Munson, Aaron C, goods/service, 201421197

Brakenbury, Elton J, goods/service, 201421198

Cordle, James Ryan, goods/service, 201421200

Wardle, Megan R, goods/service, 201421201

McCurley, Tammy, goods/service, 201421202

Carsenthal, Calee E, goods/service, 201421203

SABIC, SAMIR vs. Thompson, James & Tina, goods/service, 201421205

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Parker, Darnell, goods/service, 201421106

Tucker, Kacey A, goods/service, 201421207

Hardy, Deborah G, goods/service, 201421208

RAY KLEIN INC vs. Pelch, Vincent, goods/service, 201421209

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Lucero, Zachary C, goods/service, 201421210

Stem, Quinlin, goods/service, 201421211

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Moone, Kathleen, goods/service, 201421212

BONNIEVILLE BILLING & COLLECTIONS, INC. IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Storey, Austin, goods/service, 201421213

Hanabergh, David & Barbara, goods/service, 201421214

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Huggins, Troy, goods/service, 201421215

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Chandler, Dawn, goods/service, 201421224

Coles, Julie, goods/service, 201421225

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Carver, Darlene Sue, goods/service, 201421226

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Joyce, James, goods/service, 201421221

Edson, Sarah, goods/service, 201421222

CAPITAL ONE BANK (U.S.A.) N.A. vs. Haladay, Kimberly A, goods/service, 201421223

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC IS FILING AGAINST THE FOLLOWING...,

Chandler, Dawn, goods/service, 201421224

Coles, Julie, goods/service, 201421225

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Talbert, Bonnie, goods/service, 201421229

CAPITAL ONE BANK (U.S.A.) N.A. vs. White, Jeffrey R, goods/service, 201421230

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Elam, Roger, goods/service, 201421231

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC vs. Coles, Julie, goods/service, 201421232

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Beenh, Jon, goods/service, 201421228

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Talbert, Bonnie, goods/service, 201421229

CAPITAL ONE BANK (U.S.A.) N.A. vs. White, Jeffrey R, goods/service, 201421230

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Elam, Roger, goods/service, 201421231

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC vs. Coles, Julie, goods/service, 201421232

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Beenh, Jon, goods/service, 201421228

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Talbert, Bonnie, goods/service, 201421229

CAPITAL ONE BANK (U.S.A.) N.A. vs. White, Jeffrey R, goods/service, 201421230

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Elam, Roger, goods/service, 201421231

MIDLAND FUNDING LLC vs. Coles, Julie, goods/service, 201421232

COLLECTION BUREAU INC vs. Beenh, Jon, goods/service, 201421228

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC vs. Coats, Cynthia, goods/service, 201421227

MERRICK VS. Dunn, Chester & Kimberly, goods/service, 201421278

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Harris, Robert, goods/service, 201421279

PEPPER HILLS SUBDIVISION HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION vs. Byers, David E & Laufe F, goods/service, 201421280

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Jones, Geoffrey S, goods/service, 201421276

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC vs. Coats, Cynthia, goods/service, 201421227

MERRICK VS. Dunn, Chester & Kimberly, goods/service, 201421278

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Harris, Robert, goods/service, 201421279

PEPPER HILLS SUBDIVISION HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION vs. Byers, David E & Laufe F, goods/service, 201421280

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Jones, Geoffrey S, goods/service, 201421276

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC vs. Coats, Cynthia, goods/service, 201421227

MERRICK VS. Dunn, Chester & Kimberly, goods/service, 201421278

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Harris, Robert, goods/service, 201421279

PEPPER HILLS SUBDIVISION HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION vs. Byers, David E & Laufe F, goods/service, 201421280

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Jones, Geoffrey S, goods/service, 201421276

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC vs. Coats, Cynthia, goods/service, 201421227

MERRICK VS. Dunn, Chester & Kimberly, goods/service, 201421278

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Harris, Robert, goods/service, 201421279

PEPPER HILLS SUBDIVISION HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION vs. Byers, David E & Laufe F, goods/service, 201421280

ALPINE LOAN CENTERS, INC. vs. Jones, Geoffrey S, goods/service, 201421276

PORTFOLIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC vs. Coats, Cynthia, goods/service, 201421227
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T700685
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T701539
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T701549
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726285
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726225
BINGHAM, 11/13/14, ID, ID TAX, NIELSEN, CLAUDE, T730783

BLAINE COUNTY,
BLAINE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, CURTIS-E HEARING, T729934
BLAINE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, CURIT-E HEARING, T729925
BLAINE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, ERN BUSINESS SYSTEMS, T703841
BLAINE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, MP INC, T703840
BLAINE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, SAFEGUARD AND WEST-BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BARNETT, NICHOLAS, T729599
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, CHRISTIANSON, ROBERT, T700154
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, WOODHOUSE, DAVID, T705895
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, CHRISTIANSON, ROBERT, T700168
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, MARTIN, SEBASTIAN, T705977
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BECKMAN, CHASE, T418005
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726226
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726225
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726223
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726222
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726221
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726220
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726219
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726218
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726217
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726216
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726215
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726214
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726213
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726212
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726211
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726210
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726209
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726208
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726207
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726206
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726205
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726204
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726203
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726202
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726201
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726200
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726199
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726198
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726197
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726196
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726195
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726194
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726193
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726192
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726191
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726190
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726189
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726188
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726187
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726186
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726185
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726184
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726183
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726182
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726181
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726180
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726179
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726178
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726177
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726176
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726175
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726174
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726173
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726172
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726171
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726170
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726169
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726168
BONNEVILLE, 11/10/14, ID, ID TAX, BOWERS, DOUGLAS, T726167
DIVORCES FILED

ADA COUNTY

RAZAAE, Morsal from Mohammad Hussain, 201421269
TIDWELL, Corey Rider from Carol Lynn Tidwell, 201421314
HALL, Carolee Ann from Richard Lee Hall, 201421363
DEYO, Kaye S from Norman F Deyo, 201421371
FRANKLIN, Maryellen Marie from Mark Louis Franklin, 201421374
MILLIKIN, Kymberly from Stephen Millkin, 201421378
WALLACE, Aliya from Cory Wallace, 201421397
DANIEL, Teresa R from Jerry Lee Daniel, 201421405
EBERHARDT, Jeffrey Michael from Hannah Elizabeth Gardner, 201421414
ROMERO, Kevin from Jennifer Romero, 201421415
MURRAY, David Michael from Jane Kristen Murray, 201421416
WEBER, Ashley Carice from Marshall Allen Weber, 201421422
LUTHER, Jackie Sue from Herbert Luther, 201421520
SIEVERS, Raymond A from Valerie Aiken, 201421540
HEILESEN, Nicole K from Eric Wade Helesen, 201421545
MOORE, Krystal from Eric Leins, 201421676
NEGRETTE, Melissa Kay from Anthony Negrette, 201421683
BERRETH, Brandon Lee from Emily Stokes Berreth, 201421687
BOSWORTH, Lindsay Danielle from Jason Toss Bosworth, 201421707
WINCHESTER, Linda Sue and State of Idaho Dept of Health & Welfare from William Scott Neunerger, 199219994

MURPHY, Matthew Allen from Jennifer Mylinh Murphy, 201421175
JOHNSON, heather R from Benjamin R Johnson, 201421217
EVANS, Nikolka Anita Berta from Bradley Neil Evans, 201421262
LAYTON, Ammy Amanda E from Carter Neal Evans, 201421287
MCKNIGHT, Steven Darwin from Emily Suzanne McKnight, 201421323
DE CASTRO, Amanda De Silva from Nelio Tome Fernandes De Castro, 201421356
NEPTUNE, Ryan Dean from Christina Marie Neptune, 201421357
VIDRIO, Alejandro from Esther Vidrio, 201421376
HANRATTY, Samantha from Robert L Hanratty, 201421412
BANKOWSKI, Ashley from Chad L Bankowski, 201421420
ROBERTS, Aubrey Nicole from Ryan Michael Roberts, 201421424
HINES, Janet Maureen from Dwayne Darrell Hines II, 201421428
BUSS, Scott Edwin from Solitaire Rayne Trammell Buss, 201421442
CROFT, Ashley Jane from Glen James Croft, 201421449
McBride, Julie Ann from Andrew Scott McBride, 201421450
BARROW, Rebecca Mabel from Jake Christopher Barrow, 201421617
PORTER, Melissa June from Bret Anthony Porter, 201421637
HENNING, Patrick D from Lisa M Henning, 201421651
WALKER, Bryan and State of Idaho Dept of Health & Welfare from Lisa Walker, 201421670
LOWE, Sara Yung Hee from Michael A Lowe, 201421705

CANYON COUNTY

GARCIA, Leslie E from Rodriguez, Efrain, 20140011530
COLLINS, Regina Faith from Thermon James Collins Jr, 20140011572
PROFIT, Dale Edward from Jenerra Kandance Profit, 20140011573
NASEFINGER, Jessica D from Coby James Nasefinger, 20140011616
BEVRY, Renee Marie from Lane, Kip R, 20140011706
WICKARD, Nicole Lee from Patrick Spencer Wickard, 20140011556
BRESHEARS, Misty Dawn from Cody Brock and Idaho State Dept of Health & Welfare, 20140011646
ROMERO, Cristina from Julius Romero, 20140011686
HOLDER, Brent William from Susan Kathleen Holder, 20140011707

DIVORCES GRANTED

CANYON COUNTY

RSH, Merrilt Thomas from Misty Dawn James, 20140011565